Goals and Objectives for the Neuro-Otology Rotation

Contact Person: Maria Harrington  
Phone #: 747-0553  
Location: CAM building, 11th floor (Ear, Nose & Throat Clinic)  
Time: Wednesdays AM and Thursdays PM

Goals:

1. Review the anatomy and physiology of the peripheral and central vestibular system. **(medical knowledge)**
2. Learn a concise practical neurotologic exam. **(medical knowledge, patient care, professionalism)**
3. Appreciate the appropriate use of vestibular function tests. **(system based-practice, medical knowledge)**
4. Understand the available medical, surgical and rehabilitative therapies for vestibular disorders. **(medical knowledge, system based-practice, patient care)**

Objectives:

1. Perform a concise history and physical exam on the dizzy patient. **(medical knowledge, system based-practice & professionalism)**
2. Interpret vestibular function tests, including video-oculography, rotational chair testing and posturography. **(patient care, med knowledge)**
3. Utilize a rational therapeutic approach to the management of Meniere's disease, vestibular neuritis, BPV and vestibular migraine. **(medical knowledge, patient care & system based-practice)**